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The French viewpoint is that they Vassar College Seniors

Will not discuss the principle of any f!P ."70U can ccono- -
W . , jr

MILLERAND AND

LLOYD GEORGE TO

clause ot the treaty ana will take up
with the Gerriians only the matiner
of applying the treaty's terms.

What practically amounts to a
modification of, the reparations
clause will be, discussed in the form
of rjronosed minimum and maximum

xmizc wiui xviazoia
and get better results
thanwith butter, !ard
or compounds.

e MANUFACTURING

OIEAD SAYS BIDS

f SAVED U.S. MONEY

I Long Company Chief Denies
E : Before Senate That Cgm- -,

1 totals of reparations. '

Al TabooJeaching
j'Poughkeepsie, May 4. Vassar

college is not going to graduate a

single "schooj marm" this year. Ac-

cording to a survey of the 1920 class
just completed, not one of the
seniors expects to teach., The class
has its eye oa business, social serv-
ice and pther professions, but teach-
ing? once the favorite career of every
'college graduate, gets the cold
shoulder.

"No money in it," is the reason
assigned. --v. ,

said, did not cek war contracts for
the purpose of making profits.
. Mr. Long asserted that at the re-

quest pf the quartermaster corps his
plant was diverted from shoe manu-
facturing to the making of other
leather supplies and textile goods.
This diversion, he added, was so
great that the company's factory
since the war has been practically
bound and gagged.

The Long company, he testified,
uot only 'saved the government
nearly $1,000,000 on leggins through
lower bids, but raised the standard
of the product by introduction of
new designs.

Mr. Long placed in the commit-
tee's record a telegramwhich he
sent to the Massachusetts delegation
in congress the day after war was
declared urging that war taxes be
levied principally on large incomes
and big war profits. V

DISCUSS TREATY

If Is Expected an Agreement
Will Be Reached On Repa-- v

ration Clause of Ver-

sailles Pact.

The same Mazola is used
again and againno smoky
kitchen no soggy food. As
shortening you use yi to
less Mazola than butter
or lard. '

i ,
Cora Products Refining Co.

P O. Box 1S1 NV York Ci!)

Eight Albican Students . u
To Get Courses in Belgium

x New Yorki May Ameri-
can"" students have been chosen ort
nomination of their universities as
exchange fellows, to enter Belgian
universities, next fall, the commis"-sio- n

for the relief ia Belgium an-

nounced. Each will receive tuition
fees and traveling expenses to and
from Belgium, in addition to his fel-

lowship of 10,000 francs. They will
enter universities at Brussels, Liege,
Ghent and Louvainc Twenty-fqu- r

Belgian graduate students will en-

ter American , universities, at the
same time. .

The students selected include
John B. Ellingston of Butte, Mont.,
of Yale; Frank Howard Wilcox of
Berkeley, Cal., and Richard Henry
Scofield of Los Angeles of Prince-
ton. S

Disorders in ttaly.
Rome, Ijlay 4. Serious disorders

in various parts or. the country
with the killing of some persons in
clashes between the police and dem-

onstrators were reported by the
Giorftale d'ltalia Tuesday.'v 11

PINT CANS

The French probably will not ac-

cept 'a lower minimum than
marks gold, but are like-- :

ly to consent to fixing the maxi-
mum reparation pavable by Ger-

many at 150,000,000,000 marks,
which was the limit the American
experts , reported they found Ger-

many able to pay.
The minimum sum may be di-

vided into annuities of 3,000,000,000
marks, as discussed at San Remo.

Adojpt Conference Report.
Washington, May 4. By a vote,

of 259 to 30 the houe adopted the
conference report 041 the water pow-
er development bill. Similar aCtign
remains to be taken by the. senate
before the ikeasure, which has been
before congress 10 years, goes to
the president. '

Lvftf SiiM art Ctapr pm ft.
Ortfe of Omaha's Down- -

'
f

town Stores is closing out

, pany Made txoroiiant :" Profits Durjnq War.

Washington, May 4. Richard
H. Long of the R. H. Long Manu-
facturing company of Framingham,
Mas;., testified beore a house war
investigating committee today that
low bids submitted by his company
lor war supplies brought down prices
ind 'saved the government mor
than $4,000,000. Mr. Long appeareS
tt his own request to answer
:harge that his concern had made

. exorbitant profits during the war.
The Long company,-- , the witness

N Emperor Returns to Tokio. V

stock k oftheir entire

Paris, May 4. Premier, Millerand
is goinfj to London net week to
confer with David Lloya George,
the British prime minister, regard-
ing financial questions. It is cx
pected an agreement, will be
reached with regard to execution of
the reparations clauses of the treaty
of Versailles. I '

Theypremiers will also agree on
the basis of the discussions to be
held with the German representa-
tives at the Spa meeting on May 21

and

Honolulu. T. H., May 4. The
Emperor of Japan, whose illness re-

cently necessitated, a visit to the
winter palace at Hayama, returned
to Tokio Sunday, according to a
Tokio Cable to the Nippu Jiji.v Japa-
nese vernacular newspaper here.

Hardware, Paint

Groceries. UUU
Cartan ft Jeffrey Co, 408 South 12th St. Omaha, Neb.
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Sale WejmveEvemidlSurpassing Any of Dresses

I t I ' - v

A-'- .

Tricolettes Mignonettes
Flowered, Beaded (g.Embroidered

Georgettes, FanHa-sis- ,
Shantungs, . Crepe Jtyeteprs,

Crepe de Chines, Roshanbra
' Crepes, Taffetas, snored and

Through an Extremely
Large anfi Fortunate,
Piirchase and Very
Close Marking, We
Are Able to Offer These
Handsome Dresses atK

About One-Ha- lf Their
Actual Value.

.

Every Dre$$ a Marvel
in Style, Material &
Workmansh ip Every
Dress an Amazing
Value for the Very Low
Pride Aske-d- You Will r
Admit This Event Is .

Absolutely Unpamlled - Braided' Tricotines

VERY MODEL affirms a Latest IGH;CLASS FROCKS for every
occasion .street, Afternoon,
Shopping, llatinee, Reception
and General Daytime Wear

Vogue; Every Spring Fashion is
shown as fresh and new as if they
had just stepped out of a French

sho.p;, delightfully Fri.c ed
different and decid
edly new. .
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'
CftepE" Our Entire Sedond Floor Devoted to This SaleW Y ;wv. ,
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